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Most of the three-di men sional anal y ses of land slides are based on sim ple 2D meth ods ana lys ing cho sen char ac ter is tic flat
sec tions of the ana lysed slid ing body. As sump tions of the method of flat limit equi lib rium anal y sis for a spa tial so lu tion have
been elab o rated. This is a com bi na tion of 2D anal y sis of flat sec tional views and 3D anal y sis of the land slide’s slid ing body,
which dis re gards any stress that does not af fect equi lib rium. It is as sumed, how ever, to ap ply only when deal ing with struc -
tural slope fail ure (i.e. when the soil lay ers have the pre dis po si tion to shape the de ter mined slip sur face with a con sis tent de -
crease and ex plicit slide di rec tion). This can also ap ply when ex am in ing the sta bil ity of a scarp or slope for the lay ered soil of
po ten tial slip sur faces and slide di rec tion to be de fined. The ba sic as sump tions, equi lib rium equa tions, and prac ti cal us age
of the method have been de scribed for an ex em plary land slide. This method al lows one to de fine in a straight for ward man ner 
the sta bil ity of slopes, to plan a way of pre vent ing po ten tial land slides, and to con trol those that have al ready arisen. 
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INTRODUCTION

For a long time, ef forts have been made to per fect known
meth ods and to de velop new meth ods by means of three-di men -
sional (3D) block anal y sis, es pe cially in or der to cre ate the ba sis
of 3D anal y sis. Re sults ob tained so far are lim ited to a great ex -
tent, be ing some times sub ject to many mod i fi ca tions; in some
cases there are no sat is fy ing re sults. For over 30 years, many
work ers have dealt with this sub ject mat ter, for ex am ple Chen
and Chemeau (1983), Hutch in son and Sarma (1985), Hungr
(1987), Zhang (1988), Michalowski (1989), Huang and Tsai
(2000), Huang et al. (2002), Cheng et al. (2005), Griffiths and
Marquez (2007), Wei et al. (2009) and Kalatehjari et al. (2015),
who tried to con sider the 3D pro file of slope sta bil ity anal y sis.

Apart from the known and long-used flat meth ods of slope
anal y sis, there is also a group of nu mer i cal meth ods, in clud ing
com puter pro grams, stem ming from the so lu tion based on the
me chan ics of the con tin u ous me dium the ory, used for frag -
mented for ma tions such as soil. The nu mer i cal pro grams ana -
lyse the soil based on the as sump tions of the fol low ing meth ods:
fi nite-dif fer ence, fi nite-el e ment, and bound ary el e ment. Most
may serve the pur pose of both de fin ing the load caus ing the sta -
bil ity loss, as well as check ing the sta bil ity of a scarp or slope.
The most wide spread nu mer i cal method is the al go rithm of shear 
strength re duc tion (SSR). This tech nique con sists of grad u ally

re duc ing the shear strength and ob serv ing the be hav iour of the
slope un til it loses sta bil ity, i.e. un til the es tab lished, ini tial safety
fac tor has the value FS =1. The sec ond mod i fied shear strength
re duc tion method (MSSR) is a mod i fi ca tion of the SSR method
and, given more com pli cated slope shape and dif fer en ti ated soil
lay ers, al lows the de ter mi na tion of po ten tial routes of sta bil ity
loss lines (slide), con trary to the SSR method of only a sin gle line. 
Many 3D an a lyt i cal meth ods based on nu mer i cal meth ods have
been pre sented by, for ex am ple, Hicks and Spencer (2010) and
Li et al. (2010) with ref er ence to slopes of an elon gated shape
and by Nian et al. (2012) and Zhang et al. (2013) with ref er ence
to slopes with the ef fect of turn ing a cor ner.

There are also other meth ods ad dress ing the sta bil ity of
scarps, which de scribe sta bil ity prob lems in other ways than nu -
mer i cal meth ods, ob tain ing re sults that re flect the real move -
ment of the slopes. One such method is de scribed by
Vandamme et al. (2012), which is a novel par ti cle method for
mod el ling the ep i sodic col lapse of soft coastal bluffs, based on
the bluff mor phol ogy model (BMM). This method, sup ported by
com par i son with the dis crete el e ments method and the re sults
of the model re search (Vandamme and Zou, 2013), al lows the
sta bil ity is sue to be stud ied more pro foundly and also de scribes
the pro cess of cre at ing and de vel op ing the land slide on sea side 
slopes. Is sues re lated to the in flu ence of sub ter ra nean wa ter,
es pe cially hy dro static and hy dro dy namic pres sure, are also de -
scribed in Zhang et al. (2005). The in flu ence of these fac tors on
ini ti at ing land slide pro cesses next to forced vi bra tions is of ten
underappreciated in ana lys ing the sta bil ity of slopes.

How ever, Cheng and Yip (2007) in cluded a new ap proach
to 3D anal y sis of slope sta bil ity, broad en ing the pos si bil i ties of
the al ready known and used 2D meth ods: those of Bishop,
Janbu and Morgenstern-Price. They for mu lated the sta bil ity as -
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sump tions in a 3D space, with re gard to ma jor slide in cli na tion
of ground masses and to the cross di rec tion. Such anal y sis is
rec om mended for use in more com plex con di tions of layer con -
struc tion. There fore, it is pos si ble to use known and checked
2D meth ods, on flat sec tions, for the 3D anal y sis in the space of
the whole block. Sim i lar con clu sions re sult from Loehr et al.
(2004). They de scribed a quasi-3D method based on con ven -
tional 2D anal y sis of the slope’s sta bil ity, spec i fied as the re sis -
tance-weighted (RW) pro ce dure. It is an ap prox i mate method
and in creases the value of the safety fac tor by around 10%
com pared to other 3D meth ods. Michalowski (2010), as a re sult 
of re search con ducted on the ki ne matic ba sis of the limit anal y -
sis, for mu lated con clu sions de fin ing the re la tion ship of the
slope’s safety fac tors com par ing 2D and 3D ap proaches. Ex -
am in ing the 3D shape of the ro ta tional fail ure pat tern of slopes,
it was proved that, for dif fer ent pro por tions of di men sions and
ex ter nal loads ap plied to slopes in the 2D method, anal y sis of
the same slides leads to safety co ef fi cients lower than those in
the case of the 3D method. The dif fer ences, de pend ing on the
ra tio of the width to the height of the block, may reach up to 50% 
(at the ra tio of 1:1) and 10% (at the ra tio of 5:1).

McCombie (2009) dealt with de vel op ing the method of
Sarma-Hoek, which is widely used to day. This method has
been ex tended by cal cu la tion mod i fi ca tion with re gard to the
de for ma tions caused by dis lo ca tions ex ist ing on the sur face of
the di vid ing line. He no ticed a type of in con sis tency and sug -
gested us ing it er a tion, to de fine the equi lib rium of forces and
mo ments act ing and coun ter act ing, in the form of re sis tance
forces, which re duces the re sult ing de for ma tion of the re sults.
This in di cates an im per fect pro file of the as sumed di vi sion into
ba sic el e ments of sides that are not ver ti cal and not par al lel to
each other.

Zhu (2001) de scribed the method of lo cat ing the crit i cal slip
sur face of any shape while ana lys ing the slope sta bil ity. Based
on the op ti mi sa tion rule, the crit i cal slip sur face was found. The
pro ce dure has been de vel oped to iden tify the crit i cal slip sur -
face for all pos si ble slip sur faces. The sur face for which a safety 
fac tor is the low est is de fined in terms of the crit i cal slip sur face.
This method may be use ful for all kinds of equi lib rium limit
meth ods, whereas Zamani (2008) ex am ined the prob lem of
rocky slope sta bil ity, us ing 3D anal y sis, for which the slid ing sur -
face of the block is de ter mined with re gard to the pro file of the
rock for ma tions. A sim i lar anal y sis method may be used for
more com plex rocky-ground for ma tions, for ex am ple, flysch.
Ac cord ing to this re search, the aim is to spec ify 3D block sta bil -
ity and to de fine all po ten tial slip sur faces in or der to choose the
most un fa vour able.

The afore men tioned anal y sis mod els pro vide for as sess -
ment of the sta bil ity of land slides slid ing body (LSB), which – to
a lesser or greater ex tent – cor re spond to fail ure mech a nisms.
They mainly ac count for the anal y sis of LSB, as a type of con tin -
uum char ac ter is tic of fixed strength pa ram e ters. The sta bil ity of
this slid ing body should not be af fected if a tar get safety fac tor
and land sur face pa ram e ters have been en sured. Nev er the -
less, anal y ses and ob ser va tions in di cate that some fail ures
prove vari able ve loc ity (rang ing from slow move ments to pe ri -
od i cal sta bil ity, and even sud den quick move ments). This vari -
able ve loc ity is caused by a num ber of fac tors such as pres -
sure, seis mic ef fects, and wa ter lift that af fects mod i fi ca tion of
strength pa ram e ters. Dur ing the land slide, the slid ing body nor -
mally shows dis turbed sta bil ity that causes de con soli da tion or
even de com po si tion in side the LSB. There fore, the ap proach
based for in stance on nu mer i cal meth ods de rived from the the -
ory of con tin uum me chan ics seems to be in ad e quate for ac tive
slope fail ures. On the other hand, the ap proach based on as -
sess ment static sta bil ity de ter mined in the blocks by bal ance of
forces may re li ably pro vide an ac cu rate global sta bil ity as sess -

ment of LSB. How ever, it is of the ut most im por tance to take
into ac count all and any key fac tors that may in flu ence
out-of-bal ance forces. The ma jor ity of ap pli ca ble as sess ment
mod els do not ad dress all the fac tors that may have a sig nif i -
cant im pact upon slope sta bil ity, since those are sim pli fied or
lim ited nu mer i cal mod els. The fac tors par tic u larly re fer to the
fol low ing:

– the op tion to dis tin guish three-di men sional zones in
LSB, which sta bi lise it, and other zones that may cause
dis place ments in the whole slid ing body by out-of-bal -
ance forces;

– the forces orig i nat ing from hy dro static and hy dro dy -
namic pres sure of sub ter ra nean wa ter in ev ery sin gle
piece of the slid ing body that de pends on the vari able
level of sub ter ra nean wa ter;

– the stresses caused by ve hi cles as well as ma chin ery
and equip ment, and  seis mic move ments;

– the im pact of sup port struc tures or sta bil ity sup port fa cil i -
ties such as re in forced con crete, in jec tion or an chor ing
of the land slide body in the sta ble mass for ma tion.

All these as pects are ex tremely sig nif i cant es pe cially for
prac ti cal ap pli ca tions. It is not only in the case with slope fail ure
risk, but for en gi neer ing mit i ga tion mea sures in the case of ac -
tive fail ure by land slides. In view of avail able slope sta bil ity as -
sess ment ap proaches and the need to ad dress these fac tors, a
sim ple quasi three-di men sional ap proach has been de vel oped
and ef fec tively ap plied un der the ab bre vi ated name of
STAB-3D (de rived from the words: sta bil ity and three di men -
sions). This ap proach and re lated as sump tions are de scribed
be low. The ac cu racy of this ap proach has been chal lenged in
prac tice, as it has been ap plied to ac tive slope fail ures in south -
ern Po land. This ap proach is based on widely known and ac -
cept able rules of soil me chan ics and rules of sta bil ity; there fore,
all the afore men tioned sta bil ity and strength fac tors can be ad -
dressed in a sim ple and trans par ent man ner. It has proven to be 
suc cess ful and ef fi cient in prac ti cal ap pli ca tion, rem e dy ing sev -
eral ac tive slope fail ures. This es pe cially re fers to the cases of
the ne ces sity to rem edy ac tive and slowly mov ing slope fail ures
that are in a state of vul ner a ble sta bil ity, or pe ri od i cally be come
ac tive slope fail ures.

This method of three-di men sional anal y sis of slope sta bil ity
STAB-3D con sti tutes a new ap proach to the is sue of 3D land -
slide slid ing body sta bil ity, in re la tion to struc tural slope fail ure. It 
ap plies only to the slope fail ure on a de ter mined slid ing sur face
(i.e. when the soil lay ers shape the de ter mined slip sur face with
a con sis tent de crease and ex plicit slide di rec tion).  This method
in cludes all the main fac tors ex ist ing in na ture and sig nif i cantly
in flu enc ing the sta bil ity of the ana lysed slid ing body. These in -
clude fac tors such as the hy dro static and hy dro dy namic pres -
sure of the sub ter ra nean wa ter, ex ter nal loads, sup port ing
forces caused by the use of sup port ing de vices and an chor
plates, and the pos si bil ity of in clud ing forces caused by in flu -
enc ing forced vi bra tions, for ex am ple ve hi cles. It is pos si ble to
de fine a sta bil ity fac tor for both scarps and sta ble slopes, show -
ing the symp toms of los ing sta bil ity and ac tive land slides. The
method may also be used to pre dict the range of po ten tial land -
slides in sta ble ar eas of the rock mass.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STAB-3D METHOD

ASSUMPTIONS

Based on the plane static equi lib rium sys tem of the slope
sec tion, an anal y sis method for the spa tial sys tem of the slid ing
body of struc tural land slides has been de vel oped. As a re sult of
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this anal y sis, it has be come pos si ble to de ter mine the di men -
sions of po ten tial land slides (struc tural slope fail ure) of en dan -
gered sec tions of slopes and to de ter mine the sta bil ity of the
whole slid ing body in the soil, as well as the di men sions of po -
ten tial land slides in pre des tined forms, for ex am ple a gut ter. It
was as sumed that, in the block equi lib rium anal y sis of slid ing
body of the land slide, the fol low ing fac tors are taken into con sid -
er ation: any po ten tial loads com ing from the soil’s own weight
and ex ter nal in flu ences (e.g., up lift pres sure, the hy dro static
and hy drau lic pres sures of wa ter, loads of mo tor ve hi cles and
trains, dy namic and seis mic vi bra tions and de vices pre vent ing
land slides, such as but tresses, an chor plates, sup port ing struc -
ture) in the form of forces to the spe cific sep a rate el e ments of
which it con sists.

The STAB-3D method is a type of limit equi lib rium method
(LEM) deal ing only with land slides of a struc tural type slope fail -
ure given the de ter mined slid ing sur face, mak ing it pos si ble to
cal cu late the safety fac tor (also known as fac tor of safety) FS for 
the en su ing spa tial land slides, in a sit u a tion where:

– the range and thick ness of a land slide are de ter mined by 
the geo log i cal-en gi neer ing con di tions of the soil and by
loads; then, one di men sion of the fac tor of safety FS is
pur sued;

– there may be some hy po thet i cal es tab lished slip sur -
faces (slide) and the most ad van ta geous fac tor of safety
FSmin should be de fined (Ukleja, 1996);

– geo log i cal-en gi neer ing con di tions of the soil and the
loads of the slopes are very com pli cated: on a part of the
slope, the land slide pro cesses are on go ing and de ter -
min ing the range of their de vel op ment and their con di -
tion, for the safe use of the area neigh bour ing the land -
slides, is re quired (Ukleja et al., 1999);

– the re sult ing struc tural land slide of the de ter mined slid -
ing sur face re quires sta bil ity and cor rec tive ac tions to be
planned with the use of an chor plates, but tresses and
sup port ing struc tures and, when nec es sary, the in flu -
ence of the ac tions on the sta bil ity of the whole LSB must 
be found by de ter min ing the change in the fac tor of
safety FS (Ukleja and Ukleja, 1999).

The gut ter shape of the LSB causes slid ing forces to arise in 
two di rec tions: along the syncline of the gut ter and per pen dic u -
lar to it (Ukleja, 1996). For the pur pose of sta bil ity anal y sis, the
LSB equi lib rium con di tions were de ter mined in the di rec tion of
the con se quent ax ial tilt of the slid ing body. The con di tions are
ex pressed by the fac tor of safety FSb, be ing the re la tion (i.e.
quo tient) of the sup port ing forces to the slid ing forces in the
area of the ana lysed LSB.

These as sump tions do not re late to the land slide of a cy lin dri -
cal slip sur face (cir cu lar in cross-sec tion), which can arise for ex -
am ple in ho mo ge neous non-co he sive soils. The method ap plies
only to cases where, at the bor der be tween lay ers of soil, a slid ing 
layer was un equiv o cally formed. It is the “weak est link” of bal -
ance, which gives shape to a land slide slid ing body. This is
mainly the solid equi lib rium con di tion to dis place ment on such a
layer, and one of the un der ly ing as sump tions of the method. For
this rea son the anal y sis of the bal ance of mo ments was omit ted.

The ex am ined block is di vided into spa tial el e ments
(Figs. 1–3) as sum ing that:

– be tween be ing part of LSB par tic u lar block spa tial el e -
ments (Block El e ment 3-Di men sional [BED], Fig. 1)
there is a sig nif i cant force Zk – the re sul tant com po nent
of slid ing force, Wk – in flu enc ing the ana lysed el e ment in
the cross di rec tion to the syncline axis of the BED and
the force Hk – the com po nent of weight Gi (it is also the
com po nent of the force Wk) – slid ing el e ment in the di -
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Fig. 1. Forces in cross-sections between BED elements; (A)
lying on slide surface of BED; (B) perpendicular to slide

surface of BED

Fig. 2. A model of single block (three-dimensional element
BED) after division of sliding body: (A) resultant forces for

sections BFE; (B) resultant forces for the whole BED



rec tion of the con tact sur face slope of the land slide
(Figs. 3 and 4).

– among BED el e ments, forces Zi (equally dis trib uted on
side sur faces of the BED)  cause the in volve ment of the
neigh bour ing BED in the co op er a tion of the cross and
elon gated di rec tions of the axis of the land slide (Figs. 2
and 3). The forces from the equalising ground pres sure
be tween two neigh bour ing el e ments are caused by fric -
tion forces chang ing from a max i mum di men sion in the
axis of the gut ter, to a min i mum on the edges of the LSB. 

They cause its sta bil ity in the cross di rec tion to the axis
of the land slide and in te grate the slid ing body dur ing its
dis lo ca tion along the axis of the land slide.

– Zk forces equa lise in side the ana lysed slid ing body 
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 in te grat ing it the most in ten sively into the

axis of the gut ter, with a de creas ing ten dency to wards its 
edges, along which they are equal to 0.
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Fig. 3. The perspective view of the sliding body with division into elements BED

Fig. 4. The view from the top of the sliding body – internal forces in the BED elements

Wk – resultant sliding forces



Forces Zk  (Fig. 4) and the co he sion c be tween par tial el e -
ments of the block BED, as mu tu ally equalising in side the slid -
ing body, have not been dis re garded. 

On the other hand, forces H con sti tute di men sions char ac -
ter is tic of the forces slid ing the LSB along the slid ing sur face.
There fore, it is as sumed that each LSB con sti tutes the for ma -
tion show ing the con tin uum.

The as sump tion has three tech ni cal as pects:
a. The el e ments BED of the three-di men sional block are

treated as the undeformable me dium in te grated in the
area of the land slide body of spe cial strength pa ram e -
ters on the slid ing sur face, re flect ing its equi lib rium con -
di tions well, in clud ing the stra tig ra phy and li thol ogy of
the soil lay ers,

b. The ac cepted as sump tions are closer to real con di tions
than those in the 2D meth ods used so far. This is be -
cause the sta bil ity of the whole LSB is sub ject to the
anal y sis, as the group of in tel lec tu ally sep a rated BED el -
e ments, cre ated by di vid ing the slid ing body by sec tions
run ning along the axis of the gut ter (in the di rec tion of
the fall of their hill con sti tut ing the slid ing sur face),

c. Tak ing zero shear strains at the edge of the LSB at the
depth Hc (Fig. 5) causes the cal cu lated fac tor of safety
for the whole LSB to in clude, in the co he sive soil, pos si -
ble con trac tion cracks caused by soil dry ing.

An in ter est ing new method for 3D and asym met ri cal slope
sta bil ity anal y sis was pre sented by Huang and Tsai (2000). It
was based on as sump tions pro vided by Hungr (1987), and fol -
lowed by Hungr et al. (1989). De vel oped and sup ple mented by
Huang et al. (2002), it pro vides a ba sis for spa tial anal y sis of
slid ing bod ies of land slides. It anal y ses two di rec tions: par al lel
and per pen dic u lar to the as sumed dis place ment. In ad di tion to
the clas sic bal ance of forces and mo ments in 3D con di tions,
this method al lows for ver i fi ca tion of the es tab lished di rec tion of
dis place ment of the land slide slid ing body. The STAB-3D
method was adopted with sim i lar as sump tions. How ever, be -
cause of lim i ta tions of this method to the land slide slid ing body
with un equiv o cal di rec tion dis place ment (e.g., for land slides
that take place or are an tic i pated on the slopes of the geo log i cal 
struc ture, mak ing an ex act de ter mi na tion of the di rec tion of dis -
place ment pos si ble), it was pos si ble to sim plify this com plex
task. The sim pli fi ca tion is based on can cel la tion of the di vi sion
into 3D col umns, with lim i ta tion of the anal y sis of the whole
land slide slid ing body to sec tions par al lel to the di rec tion of dis -
place ment. The ba sis for such an as sump tion is the fact that in
a di rec tion per pen dic u lar to slid ing, in the whole slid ing body,
the com po nents of re sul tant forces for BED are bal anced
(Fig. 4). This con firms the ob ser va tion of land slides that have

only one di rec tion of dis place ment, and are sta ble in a per pen -
dic u lar di rec tion.

In the case of co he sive soil, the height of the ver ti cal slope,
which, ac cord ing to Wilun (1982), is taken as the depth of pos si -
ble splits, is ex pressed as:
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DETERMINING THE INITIAL PARAMETERS OF A LANDSLIDE 
AND ANALYTICAL SOLUTIONS ACCORDING TO THE STAB-3D METHOD

When deal ing with a scarp or a slope, on which a land slide
may oc cur or a long-term land slide has al ready been de vel op -
ing, it should be rec og nized in a geotechnical and en gi neer ing
way us ing all ex ter nal ob ser va tions (viz. cracks, land sur face
de for ma tions, tilt of trees, wa ter out flow etc.). It should be based 
on drill ing and pos si bly rec og niz ing the ar range ment of lay ers
on the slopes and the de ter mi na tion of a po ten tial area of the
ex pected land slide re quir ing static anal y sis. At this stage, it is
help ful to use the mea sure ment method of the geo graphic in for -
ma tion sys tem (GIS), de scribed with re gard to its use ful ness for 
this type of re search by Xie et al. (2006) and Shen et al. (2012).

 A con tour plan of a slope and the slid ing plane has been
cre ated (Fig. 6). The im por tant el e ment of pre pa ra tory rec og ni -
tion is to de ter mine the con di tions of sur face wa ter flow and the
in flu ence of sub ter ra nean wa ter in the soil wedge and in the
sub soil. It is im por tant with a view to the pos si bil ity of in clud ing
the up lift pres sure and the hy dro dy namic and hy dro static wa ter
pres sure (which can also be de scribed in the form of the con -
tour plan). The geo met ric pa ram e ters of the slope or scarp are
de ter mined, and then are cut by sec tions dis trib uted at equal
dis tance over the whole area of the po ten tial land slide, par al lel
to the di rec tion of the con tact layer fall (Fig. 6 sec tions A-A –
U-U). Based on such pre pared geo met ric pa ram e ters, the sec -
tions are made by im pos ing on them the shape of a scarp or
slope, the slide line, the line of the sub ter ra nean wa ter level and
the lo ca tion of en dan gered ob jects or other us able loads of a
slope (Fig. 7). This con sti tutes the ini tial ma te rial for ana lys ing
scarp sta bil ity (slope) us ing the STAB-3D method. An ex am ple
of pre par ing the ini tial ma te ri als for the STAB-3D method is pre -
sented in Fig ures 6 and 7.

Af ter pre par ing the coun ter plan of the priv i leged slid ing sur -
face in Fig ures 6 and 7 (Ukleja, 1996) the fac tor of safety FSb for 
an LSB of a 3D pro file can be cal cu lated.

BASIC RELATIONS OF THE STAB-3D METHOD

In ear lier cal cu la tions for the ex am ple from Fig ure 6 (Ukleja
et al., 1999), the equi lib rium of all the sec tions among A-A–U-U
(Fig. 7) is ana lysed as a flat sys tem for par tic u lar blocks lim ited by 
the next sur face of the hy po thet i cal edge of the de tach ment HED 
I–VII. The land slide block is di vided into ba sic flat el e ments (BFE: 
“thin stripes” of a thick ness of 1.0 m) in con for mity with the pro ce -
dure rec om mended by Cytowicz (1958), shown in Fig ures 8 and
9, for which static quan ti ties are de ter mined ac cord ing to Equa -
tions [2]–[10] and then the fac tor of safety FSp is cal cu lated ac -
cord ing to Equa tion [11]. The col lec tive fac tor of safety FSb is cal -
cu lated from the dependences [14] for the whole ana lysed LSB,
in clud ing all block el e ments (BED) shown in Fig ure 10 as an ex -
am ple. The al go rithm cal cu la tion time of this pro ce dure is small.
How ever prep a ra tion of in put data needs more work: up few to
dozen hours. It de pends on di vid ing the land slide slid ing body
into the BFE, and the geo log i cal layer shape.
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Fig. 5. The split arising as a result of stretching caused
 by contraction in cohesive soil
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Fig. 6. The view from the top of the slope with the layered plan of the privileged sliding surface 

Fig. 7. The view from the top and the cross-section of the slope from the hypothetical edge of the detachment (HED)
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Fig. 8. The division into basic flat elements BFE for a single section through
 the landslide sliding body

Fig. 9. Symbols and assumptions for calculating the slope safety factor for generalized, 
basic flat element (BFE)

A – forces in single BFE; B – resultants of forces gathered for such a single BFE

Fig. 10. Single basic BED of the fixed thickness and its vertical side surfaces
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In these equa tions, the wa ter pres sure was in cluded (the
com po nent Wi), wa ter buoy ancy pres sure (the com po nent Gi

w)
and the load from ex ter nal forces, such as but tresses, an chor
plates or the ground loads (the ver ti cal com po nent Fi and the
hor i zon tal com po nent Vi).

Fig ure 9 shows the in ter nal forces that oc cur in a sin gle BFE 
and their el e ments: Qi – the force com po nent Pi  per pen dic u lar
to the slid ing sur face; Vsi – the force com po nent Vi  per pen dic u -
lar to the slid ing sur face; Ri – the force com po nent Pi  par al lel to
the slid ing sur face; Vpi – the force com po nent Vi  par al lel to the
slid ing sur face.
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On the ba sis of Equa tions [9] and [10], the com plete hold ing 
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 and the com plete slid ing force Hi
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 can be cal cu -

lated as the sum of all forces BFE con sti tut ing the flat sec tion,
as well as the fac tor of safety FSp for each sec tion, ac cord ing to:
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Then, us ing the cal cu lated val ues of Hi
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 for all

flat sec tions BFE of the ana lysed slid ing body in the area of the
rel e vant curves HED (HED I–VII in Fig. 7), the value of Hk and
Tk for BED el e ments of the width zk (Fig. 10) lim ited by the flat
sec tions can be cal cu lated. It can be de ter mined as the arith -
me tic mean from two neigh bour ing sec tions (Fig. 3), cal cu lated
ac cord ing to:
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where: left – is with re gard to the left sec tion – the left wall of the BED 
(Fig. 10), right – is with re gard to the right sec tion – the right wall of
the BED (Fig. 10).

Af ter cal cu lat ing Hk and Tk for all three-di men sional ba sic el -
e ments BED of the num ber k, the fac tor of safety of the whole
slid ing body in the area of the curve HED is cal cu lated. For
each, the fac tors of safety are ob tained ac cord ing to:
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The cal cu lated amount FSb is de ter mined by the three-di -
men sional fac tor of safety of the slid ing body, lim ited by a rel e -
vant edge HED. When FSb ³ 1 the block is sta ble, and when
FSb < 1 it is not. As the den sity of the dis tri bu tion of the as sumed 
HED does not guar an tee a pre cise de mar ca tion of the line for
which FSb = 1, the HED – ful fill ing these con di tions – is de ter -
mined by the it er a tion of the co ef fi cient de pend ence FSb on the
dis tance HED from the scarp edge. In Fig ure 11, the re sult of
the anal y sis is dis played for the sec tion M-M, and for the oth ers
the re sult is pro duced an a log i cally. As an ex am ple, for the as -
sumed amount of the fac tor of safety FSb = 1.0 the ob tained dis -
tance of the max i mum range of the land slide haz ard zone from
Fig ure 11 is Y » 56 m. In the sec tion Y » 30–56 m the di men sion
has been de ter mined for which the land slide haz ard may be ex -
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Fig. 11. The graph of dependencies of the safety factor FSb

from the distance Y between the line HED (the hypothetical
outline of edges of landslide sliding body), and the base of

the slope, the section M-M (from Fig. 7) as an example

A – range of a pos si ble land slide of the fur thest range; B – the scope
of the di men sion for which the land slide may oc cur; C – the range for 
which the sta bil ity of the soil wedge is the most doubt ful; HED I–VII – 
the range of hy po thet i cal edges of the land slide slid ing body



pected. The pre sented ex am ple makes it pos si ble to de ter mine
the range of po ten tial di men sion de vel op ments of the land slide,
which may en dan ger neigh bour ing ob jects, in di cat ing one of the 
many pos si bil i ties of prac ti cal use of the STAB-3D method.

OTHER EXEMPLARY STABILITY ANALYSIS 
WITH STAB-3D TO DESIGN BUTTRESSES 

TO STOP A LANDSLIDE

In or der to il lus trate prac ti cal us age pos si bil i ties, the
STAB-3D method for cal cu lat ing the land slide sta bil ity of a gut -
ter pro file, an ex am ple of its prac ti cal use in de ter min ing the
block sta bil ity of a struc tural land slide is pre sented (Fig. 12).

This land slide formed on the slope of a moun tain and
crosses a sec tion of the main na tional road in the south Po land.
From the slope side was a small area with out out flow in which
rain wa ter col lected pe ri od i cally. The em bank ment and con -
struc tion of the road were sited on a layer of Ho lo cene-aged soil
(clay and silt), strat i fied sands, sen si tive to changes in wa ter

con tent and eas ily be com ing plasticised. This re sulted in the
launch of the land slide, mov ing with a large part of the road,
which un der went slow land slide move ments, last ing for a pe -
riod of 50 years. This move ment slowed down dur ing pe ri ods
with out pre cip i ta tion and ac cel er ated dur ing long-term rain fall.
The part of the road sur face sub jected to land slide was sys tem -
at i cally lev elled us ing as phalt. Due to the lo ca tion of a road side
inn in the vi cin ity of the land slide, it was nec es sary to widen the
road and to add an other lane for the whole length of the land -
slide.  How ever, the most im por tant thing was to in hibit the land -
slide’s de struc tive ac tion. There fore, it was con sid ered nec es -
sary to build but tresses, shown in Fig ures 12 and 13, which
would sta bi lise the ac tive land slide for many years.

The com plex ity of the sta bil ity anal y sis of the ex am ple from
Fig ure 12 re sulted from the lack of pos si bil i ties to pro tect the
traf fic from the slid ing part of the road. The shape of the land -
slide block was known and was de ter mined by mea sure ments
(Ukleja and Ukleja, 2001). The task in volved leav ing part of the
land slide block un der the road and de ter min ing its pres sure
level over a spe cial but tress con struc tion, con nected to a tight
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Fig. 12. The buttress from the tight wall of a wavy shape stopping the landslide

A – view from the top; B – the cross-section; 1 – landslide outline; 2 – tight wall; 3 – trans fer slab; 4 – ditch with water; 5 – drain; 6 –
ver ti cal filter; 7 – embankment; 8 – road; 9 – slid ing surface; 10 – culvert



steel wall. Its pur pose was to stop an ac tive land slide with the
road and si mul ta neously to en able the broad en ing of the road in 
this place, by an ad di tional two lanes. The ini tial syn thetic data
for the con ducted static anal y sis and the re sults are shown in
Fig ure 12; the tab u lated re sults of the cal cu la tions are shown in
Ta bles 1 and 2. Ac cord ing to the as sump tions, the fac tor of
safety of the land slide slid ing body, the ini tial value of which is
lower than 1.0 (0.84), should reach 1.2 af ter the but tress in stal -
la tion. This fac tor of safety agrees with Pol ish stan dards for the

gen eral sta bil ity of re tain ing walls. Its value is 1.2 when the pa -
ram e ters of soil are mul ti plied by a re duc ing fac tor and the loads 
are mul ti plied by an in creas ing fac tor. It is equiv a lent to a fac tor
of safety of 1.4 when the pa ram e ters of soil and loads are not
mul ti plied. Many coun tries have their own rules and it is ad vis -
able to use the value of fac tor of safety of a par tic u lar coun try’s
stan dards.

In Ta bles 1 and 2 the fol low ing sym bols are used:
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Fig. 13. Wavy buttress stabilising slope failure and widening the road from Figure 12

A – view of wavy tight wall from sheet piles; B – ready buttress after making slope support
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sum of the com po nents, from weight forces and ex ter nal loads,
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Tk – hold ing force for the k-th el e ment BED (k = I–VII), cal cu -
lated ac cord ing to Equa tion [12];

T'k – re duced hold ing force  for the as sumed FSb
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Hk – slid ing force for the k-th el e ment BED (k = I–VII), cal cu -
lated ac cord ing to Equa tion [13];

Vk – re quired force, which the but tress must ac cept, so that
the fac tor of safety BED reaches the value of 1.2, Vk = T'k – Tk;

wk – as above, but on the length of 1 m of the sup port ing
con struc tion, wk = Vk/zk;
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Sta bil ity anal y sis was per formed in two stages:
1. Know ing the geo log i cal struc ture, geotechnical pa ram e -

ters of the soil and the end re sult as the ac tive land slide,
the ac tual fac tor of safety was as sumed to be less than
or equal to 1.0 (as in di cated by pe ri od i cal tem po rary
slope fail ure stop ping ef fect). On this ba sis, tech ni cal
ver i fi ca tion of the cal cu la tions by cal i bra tion of the
strength pa ram e ters (es pe cially shear strength, which
de ter mines the value of the hold ing force Tk) of soil con -
sti tut ing the slid ing layer was car ried out to cor re spond
to the pa ram e ters that al low for ini ti a tion of the slip. This
was nec es sary be cause the soil pa ram e ters of the slid -
ing layer change over time due to changes in wa ter con -
tent, and the re sults of the lab o ra tory tests of the soil lay -
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land slide body
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The re sults of the block el e ments BED – in clud ing in flu ence of the but tress



ers are not wholly rep re sen ta tive of the con di tions of the
mov ing land slide.

2. As sum ing the same pa ram e ters as above and the re -
quired stan dard a fac tor of safety of FSb  ³ 1.2, the nec -
es sary bear ing ca pac ity of the but tresses, var ied in
each of its sec tions be tween cross sec tions (Fig. 12A),
was de fined. Each of the sec tions of the pro posed but -
tresses was given the task of tak ing over a spe cific
amount of slid ing force, ex pressed as  and  (Ta ble 2).

The sizes of forces Vk  and wk ob tained as a re sult of the
anal y sis made it pos si ble to de sign the but tress in such a way
as to achieve the as sumed fac tor of safety for all land slides of
FS'b = 1.2, us ing the STAB-3D method. The re sults of the land -
slide sta bil ity cal cu la tions made it pos si ble to de sign var i ous
but tresses tai lored to the needs of du ra bil ity, en sur ing the sta -
bil ity of the land slide.

CONCLUSIONS

In some cases the LEM ap proach, which has been hith erto
ap plied, ac counts for the most re li able and du ra ble ef fects (par -
tic u larly in the case of long-last ing ac tive slope fail ures) due to
the un der ly ing as sump tions that cor re spond to re al ity. There -
fore, this ap proach is more ef fec tive than the nu mer i cal model
based on the the ory of con tin uum me chan ics. It is there fore rec -
om mended to search for mod els that adopt the LEM 2D model
for the pur pose of a 3D ap proach. This ar ti cle pres ents the ap -
proach named STAB-3D, which is dif fer ent to oth ers, since it
com bines a well-known and sim ple anal y sis of flat sec tion di -
vided into 2D ver ti cal stripes and the 3D anal y sis of the whole
slid ing body of land slide. Such a slid ing body was di vided into
smaller el e ments found be tween flat sec tions (par al lel to the
sur face slide di rec tion). This ap proach al lows all the forces that
bal ance out in a slid ing body to be dis re garded (proven cor rect
by Hungr, 1987) and to de ter mine slid ing and bear ing forces as

well as the fac tor of safety for the whole slid ing body of the land -
slide. This brings about a rad i cal sim pli fi ca tion of the pro ce dure
with no prac ti cal ad verse im pact upon cor rect ness and ac cu -
racy.

This method has the fol low ing fea tures and ben e fits:

– based on un com pli cated cal cu la tions in con duct ing the
anal y sis, it al lows the main forces in flu enc ing the slid ing
body of the land slide to be bal anced;

– it makes it pos si ble to de fine the slope sta bil ity or the
safety fac tor for land slides ac ti vated ear lier, af ter the im -
ple men ta tion of sup port struc tures or sta bil ity sup port;

– the al go rithm al lows the shape of the po ten tial land slide
to be sep a rated thanks to the as sump tion of the po ten tial 
edges of the slid ing sur faces, based on which the most
dis ad van ta geous shape is de ter mined.

How ever, the method is used only when deal ing with the
strat i fi ca tion of lay ers de ter min ing the priv i leged slid ing sur -
faces at their con tact, and when the slid ing di rec tion is clearly
de fined. How ever, this lim i ta tion alone does not de crease the
use ful ness of the method due to the ubiq uity of such cases, for
ex am ple in flysch or at the place of con tact be tween rocky lay -
ers and silty or clayey ground.

Based on the as sump tions and the al go rithm of the
STAB-3D method, a num ber of anal y ses were con ducted; two
ex am ples were pre sented. As a re sult of ana lys ing the en su ing
land slide, it has been pos si ble to de fine the safety fac tor of the
of land slide slid ing body. More over it has been pos si ble to de -
ter mine the forces nec es sary to strengthen the soil body mass
and to de fine the safety fac tor with re gard to the in flu ence of the
de signed but tress from sheet piles.

Ac knowl edge ments. The au thor is grate ful to Prof.
A. Isakov, Dr. S. Burlon and the anon y mous Re viewer as well
as Prof. T.M. Peryt for the re vi sion and valu able com ments
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